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Superimposed one-dimensional quasiperiodic gratings with multiple periods A sa 110-800 nm well below 
or comparable to the pump laser wavelength of 744 nm, and ridge orientations perpendicular to the linear 
polarization of infrared femtosecond laser pulses, were fabricated after multiple near-threshold laser shots on a 
planar surface of quasimonocrystalline graphite in ambient air. The broad range of the grating periods corresponds 
to the large number of spatial Fourier harmonics of the final nanorelief (up to m =  7th order, A„, sa 800 nm /m  =  
110-800 nm), qualitatively representing the nonsinusoidal profile of the laser-induced intermediate surface 
relief (the set of periodic, broadly spaced narrow nanotrenches), which provides the corresponding multiangle 
diffraction of the incident femtosecond laser pulses. Experimental measurements and modeling of the transient 
optical constants of the photoexcited graphite justify the excitation, at the first stage, of the first-order 
(Aj & 800 nm) surface plasmon-polaritonic (SPP) wave on the photo-excited initial planar graphite surface 
becoming metallic via photo-generation of dense electron hole plasma (~ 1021 cirT3). Such an SPP wave provides 
intermediate nanorelief in the form of the nonsinusoidal surface grating via its interference with the incident laser 
wave, resulting under near-threshold laser irradiation conditions in the highly localized surface ablation of the 
material in the interference maxima. During the next stage, the multiperiod subwavelength nanogratings develop 
through the multiangle diffraction of the multiple incident laser pulses on the intermediate nonsinusoidal surface 
grating.
I. INTRODUCTION
During the past decade, the possibility of multishot
fem tosecond (fs) laser fabrication of subwavelength one­
dim ensional (ID ) surface gratings (suboptical wavelength 
periods A =  7(MK)0 nm  <  Aias, where Aias «a 800 nm  is the 
typical fs-laser pum p wavelength) was dem onstrated for very 
diverse materials: metals, sem iconductors, and dielectrics.1-14 
The underlying fabrication mechanism  widely accepted since 
the early 1980s is related to a near-field scattering (diffrac­
tion) o f incident fs-laser pulses on nano- and microscale 
intrinsic or extrinsic surface roughness. Some angular com ­
ponents of the diffracted wave, which propagate along the 
initial unstructured, rather flat surfaces of such fs-laser excited 
materials, m ay excite on them surface electrom agnetic (EM) 
waves [in other words, surface plasm on-polaritons (SPP) or 
just surface plasmons] with the laser frequency &>ias and 
specific in-plane wave vector k\\, which is collinear to the 
laser polarization vector e. It is assumed that the subsequent 
constructive interference between the in-plane com ponent 
o f the SPP electric field and the in-plane com ponent of 
the directly incident, nondiffracting fs-laser wave provides 
the resulting ID  periodic distribution of energy density and 
ablative modification of the surface relief once the ablation 
threshold of the host m aterial is locally exceeded.13-15 The 
resulting single surface nanograting is o f the predicted single 
near-wavelength  spatial period A «a h&shl (where the scaling 
factor 1] ~  l ) ,15 rather than the observed much smaller 
subwavelength  periods.
To overcome this obstacle in explaining fs-laser fabrication 
of ID  subwavelength surface nanogratings,1-13 sometimes 
including sim ultaneously also higher— typically second—  
harm onics of such near-wavelength nanogratings,1,4 different 
viewpoints regarding the initial laser-m atter interaction step 
and the subsequent evolution of the excited SPP waves 
have appeared. First, surface generation of in-plane optical 
second and higher harm onics in a reflection mode was 
suggested1 accounting for potential high m agnitudes of surface 
optical nonlinearities. Alternatively, a few colliding SPP waves 
were suggested to result in specific subwavelength surface 
nanogratings with wave numbers 2"|fc|||.4,14 However, in the 
absence of direct clarifying experim ental evidence in favor of 
these hypotheses, the actual m echanism  underlying fs-laser 
fabrication of ID  sub-wavelength surface nanogratings is still 
far from  being clearly inderstood.
W ith a little clear knowledge achieved so far regarding the 
SPP wave excitation and interaction with the laser wave on the 
transiently excited material surface with its optical constants, 
considerably modified by the same fs-laser pum p pulse, much 
less attention has been paid to other subsequent, intermediate 
steps of such cumulative nanograting fabrication. The latter 
im portant steps are (i) formation of the interm ediate periodic 
nanograting relief with the single near-wavelength intertrench 
distance, if  the local laser energy density deposited in the laser- 
SPP wave interference m axim a exceeds the ablation threshold 
one, and (ii) ongoing diffraction of the incident laser wave on 
the interm ediate near-wavelength, single-period nanograting
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(typically with a nonsinusoidal profile), resulting in a number 
of in-plane diffracted angular com ponents.16 These angular 
com ponents couple to the surface in the form  of multiple SPP 
waves with the same frequency coiæ and different m-folded 
wave numbers (m\k\\\,m =  1 ,2 ,3 , . . . )  and may be imprinted 
in each intertrench space in the form of higher nanorelief 
harm onics (A„, «a has/i]m) (Ref. 17) via their constructive 
interference with the incident laser wave. Hence, in lieu of 
these theoretical predictions,17 the fabrication mechanism  of 
subwavelength surface gratings should be more thoroughly 
studied also in relation to the formation of the intermediate 
nanorelief and the ongoing diffraction effects.
In this work, we report on multishot near-threshold 
fs-laser fabrication in am bient air on a flat graphite sur­
face of subwavelength ID  nanogratings with periods A„, «a 
800 nm/H! =  110-800 nm, corresponding to a large series 
o f superim posed surface nanorelief spatial harmonics up to 
m  =  7th order. Optical reflection studies were conducted to 
obtain transient optical constants of the photoexcited material 
and then to evaluate the fs-laser fluence threshold for SPP 
excitation, the lower bound for the surface nanostructur­
ing threshold, and the maximal (first-order) period of the 
initial laser-SPP interference surface patterns. Finally, the 
observed well-developed surface nanorelief with a large num ­
ber of superim posed higher spatial harm onics (subwavelegnth 
nanogratings) qualitatively represented in the SEM  images was 
used as a qualitative illustration for a two-stage fabrication 
process, involving the initial near-threshold formation of 
the interm ediate near-wavelength, single-period nonsinusoidal 
surface nanograting of equidistant trenches, and the subse­
quent multiangle diffraction of the incident laser pulses on the 
grating yielded in the multiple spatial harm onics of the surface 
nanorelief.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP, SAMPLES,
AND PROCEDURES
In our experiments, we used a Ti:sapphire laser system 
(Avesta Project Ltd.) providing regeneratively and multipass- 
amplified 744-nm laser pulses with pulse width Tias «a 7 0 fsan d  
m axim um  pulse energy E m&x about 6 mJ with Gaussian radial 
fluence distribution F (r )  =  (E / j r a 2) e x p ( - r 2 / a 2) in TEMoo 
m ode.13 The laser pulses were weakly focused at normal 
incidence into a 1-mm-wide spot ( \ / e  level, 2a  as verified 
using a beam  profiler BeamOn-UV, D um a Optronics) on an 
optical quality surface of a quasim onocrystalline graphite 
(UPV-1TMO trademark, mass density of 2.25 g /c m 3) sample 
(dimensions of 10 x  10 x  1 mm 3), mounted inside a plastic 
cuvette (for optional laser irradiation of samples in liquid 
environm ents) on a three-dim ensional motorized, PC-driven 
m icrostage (Fig. 1). Laser pulse energies were varied and 
m onitored by means of a reflective polarizing attenuator 
(Avesta Project Ltd.) and a pyroelectric energy m eter (OPHIR), 
respectively. In this work, nanostructuring of a dry graphite 
surface was perform ed in am bient air at m oderate E  «a 0.75 mJ 
and peak laser fluences F  «a 0.1 J /c m 2 (below the single-shot 
melting and ablation thresholds of graphite, 0.13 and 
0.2 J /c m 2,18-20 respectively) via raster scanning of the sample 
surface at the velocity Ivl «a 6 //m /s . The nanostructured line
CCD f
FIG. 1. Experimental setup for fs-laser surface nanostructuring: 
BS, beam splitter; AC, autocorrelator, DI, digital indicator; DA.RA, 
variable diffractive and reflective energy attenuators; EM, thermo­
couple energy meter; M, mirror; L, focusing silica lenses; CCD, 
charge-coupled device camera for surface imaging; PD, fast trigger 
silicon photodiode; IL, illumination lamp; UT, ultrasonic transducer; 
CUV-plastic cuvette with the graphite sample for optional dry or wet 
nanostructuring; 3D-MS, three-dimensional motorized microstage. 
Insets: optical camera and microscope images of the HOPG piece.
spots were characterized by means of a scanning electron 
m icroscope (SEM) (Quanta FEG  600) at a spatial resolution 
up to 250 000 x  via a collection of secondary em itted electrons 
(the relief SEM  mode).
Transient optical constants of the photoexcited graphite 
during the pum ping/SP P  excitation stage were studied in a 
single-shot mode on fresh surface spots by m easuring nearly 
normal («a 9") reflection of the pum ping fs-laser pulses with 
variable pulse energies and deconvolving the reflectivity over 
the laser spot to obtain the corresponding fluence dependence 
•R(9°,F).21
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Near-threshold fabrication of multiperiod subwavelength 
surface gratings
The graphite nanostructures obtained for F  «a 0.1 J /c m 2 
and the num ber of shots per spot N  «a 200 dem onstrate 
a set of well-defined quasiperiodic nanogratings (the pre­
dom inating period A «a 200 nm) with their wave vectors 
fc|l(|fc|ll =  2 tt/A )  collinear to the polarization e and scanning 
velocity v [Fig. 2(a)]. The orientation of the nanogratings 
(&H | \e) is consistent with the standard "interference" model 
of their fabrication via constructive interference between the 
incident fs-laser and excited SPP wave.22,23 It should be noted 
that though the used relief SEM  mode does not provide a 
surface relief map directly (comparing, e.g., to atomic force 
microscopy), its map of secondary-electron emission is very 
sensitive to corresponding relief details yielded in some linear 
or nonlinear relationships between these two types of surface 
maps. As a result, such SEM  mapping provides a qualitatively 
adequate Fourier spectrum of a surface relief with the only
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FIG. 2. (a) Top-view SEM image of nanostructures written on the 
graphite surface a tF  =  0.1 J/cm 2 and^V= 200. The arrow in (a) shows 
the direction of the laser polarization e and scanning velocity v. 
Inset: optical micrograph of non-irradiated HOPG surface at slightly 
lower magnification, (b) Amplitude FFT spectra S(k\\/2jt) of the 
surface nanorelief in (a) in the directions along (thin curve) and across 
(thick reference curve, representing the noise level) the vector e. 
The arrows show the positions of the higher relief harmonics (m =  
1-7), while the top axis shows their' corresponding periods.
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FIG. 3. Real part Re(e2) (a) and imaginary part Im(e2) (b) of 
the dielectric function of photoexcited graphite ( solid curve 1 ) at 
X =  744 nm vs peh with the contribution of interband transitions 
(dashed curve 2) and the Drude contribution of electron-hole plasma 
(dotted curve 3). The gray and dark gray circles in (a) correspond to 
the bulk plasma resonance [the zero-crossing point for Re(S2 )] and 
SPP excitation thresholds at peh,crit ^  1.3 x  1021cm~3 and peh,spp ^  
1.9 x  1021cm~3, respectively.
uncertainty in quantitative amplitudes of its present spatial 
harmonics.
M ore detailed topological analysis via one- or two- 
dim ensional fast Fourier transform  (FFT) procedure shows 
a distinct ID  orientation of the nanorelief with the pres­
ence of multiple superim posed higher spatial harmonics 
(m =  1-7) corresponding to wave numbers \k \\ \ /2n  =  
0 .0012-0 .0084 n i r r 1 [Fig. 2(b)], while the spatial features 
corresponding to these harm onics are indeed present in the 
SEM  image. D espite the qualitative SEM  representation of 
the surface nanorelief, the 2DFFT-derived amplitudes of the 
higher harm onics reasonably decrease in a m onotonic manner 
versus m. To our knowledge, such high harm onics (m >  2) 
w ere not observed in previous studies (see, e.g., Refs. 4 
and 14) also em ploying the common SEM characterization 
of surface nanolief, but without the succeding FFT analysis. 
Furtherm ore, the corresponding nanogratings with the periods 
A «a 110-800 nm  (m =  1-7) [Fig. 2(b)] were observed earlier 
only as separate nanopatterns or their small groups (separate 
70-, 120-, or 170-nm gratings, or their series centered near 
200 and 120 nm ),12 and, thus, these previous data were not 
illustrative enough to assign unam bigously these nanopatterns 
as high spatial harmonics.
B. Transient optical constants o f fs-laser excited graphite: 
Threshold for SPP excitation and nanostructuring
Since unexcited graphite exhibits a semiconductor-like 
character at the optical frequencies because of the predom ­
inating interband transitions (Fig. 3), there is a threshold 
density of the fs-laser excited electron-hole plasm a (EHP), 
Peh.spp? for exciting on the initial planar graphite surface 
a prim ary SPP wave with a wavelength A SPP, according 
to the following conditions for the dielectric function of 
the am bient air and photoexcited graphite, £i «a 1 and e2, 
respectively:24
Aspp — AiasRe
£i + e 2
SiS2
Re(£i)Re(£2) <  0.
R e(ei) +  Re(£2) <  0,
(1)
The existence of such an SPP excitation threshold dic­
tates a threshold-like appearance of such interm ediate near­
wavelength SPP-driven surface nanoripples at the position of 
the surface SPP-laser interference m axim a via highly localized 
surface ablation (once the deposited energy density in the m ax­
im a exceeds the ablation one) well below the "m acroscopic"
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FIG. 4. Experimental dependence (light circles) of the nearly 
normal-incidence reflectivity R( 9°) of the 744-nm femtosecond laser 
pump pulses from graphite surface vs effective fluence Fe ff =  [1 -  
R(9° ,F)]F  (left and bottom axes) in comparison with the calculated 
one R(0°) (solid curve) plotted as a function of EHP density peh (right 
and top axes). The nanostructuring fluence Fnano =  0.06J/cm 2 and the 
corresponding EHP density peh,nano ^  1.9 x 1021cirT3 are shown by 
the arrows. The nonlinearity of the Feg and pel] scales is dictated by 
Auger recombination in the dense plasma for pel] ~  1021cirT3.
graphite ablation threshold « 0 .2  J /c m 2 (i.e., the threshold 
for ablation of the entire graphite surface irradiated for F  > 
0.2 J /c m 2),18-2"’25 which was indeed observed previously by 
means of mass spectroscopy of prim ary ions at 800-nm fs-laser 
fluences («0 .1  J /c m 2).2"’25
To evaluate the SPP excitation threshold density p eh,spp and 
the corresponding lower bound value of the nanostructuring 
threshold Fnano, transient optical constants o f the photoexcited 
graphite were probed by studying its slightly oblique ( «  
9") optical reflection of the 70-fs laser pum p pulses in a 
single-shot mode and the fluence range F  «  0 .01-0 .3  J /c m 2, 
which covers the employed nanostructuring fluence range 
too. The experim ental reflectivity curve /?(9",F eff) (Fig. 4, 
bottom  axis) dem onstrates for F  «  0.04 J /c m 2 (F eff =  [1 — 
R (9Ü,F )]F  «  0 .025J/cm 2) a small dip accom panied by a 
subsequent reflectivity rise. According to the previous studies, 
such a dip represents a significant change of the optical 
constants due to the EH P excitation in the surface layer of 
the thickness 1/(y(744 nm) «  30 nm  [where the absorption 
coefficient or(744 nm) «  3.2 x  105cm _1 (Ref. 26)] when its 
density-dependent "bulk" plasm a frequency passes over the 
laser frequency [&>2las =  (e2/eowiopt)peh «  Re(£2mter)<»rJ at the 
critical EH P density Peh.crit-18,27
In order to gain the corresponding EH P density values peh, 
theoretical modeling of norm al-incidence graphite reflectivity 
R (0") at 744 nm  was perform ed as a function of peh for the 
typical parameters of graphite.26,28 In these calculations, the 
dielectric function e2 of the photoexcited graphite was taken, 
as usually, as a sum of interband [Re,Im(£2inter)] and intraband 
(Drude) contributions (Fig. 3). The former was acquired from 
Ref. 26 for the given &>ias and the latter was expressed as a 
com mon function of peh-dependent plasm a frequency &>pias
and dephasing tim e r
£2( ^ las’ Peh)
27
Re [£2inter (^las • Peh )]
Im[£2inter(^,laS’ Peh)] “1“ *
^plast Peh)^ ^  (Peh)~
1 +  ^ a s T(Peh)2
^plas (Peh ) ^  (Peh) 
^las [ i  +  «fas'r (Peh)2]
(2)
22 cm 3 
,22
where £2mter becomes a function of peh because of imm ediate 
electronic many-body (screening, correlation) effects resulting 
in ultrafast bandgap renorm alization.29’3" In this w ork the 
bandgap shrinkage was accounted for as a model linear positive 
contribution to the laser frequency,3" A =  ©peh, where the 
prefactor © was estim ated to be equal to 4 eV /4  x  10 
[compare, e.g., with the same prefactor «  0.95 eV /1 0 22 cm 
for Te.3" The latter assumes instantaneous half-shrinkage of 
the most relevant bandgap E m (Va- , V i + C3-M -) «  4 e V in
M -point of the first Brillouin zone28 upon the optical fs-laser 
excitation of 10% (i.e., peh « 4  x  1022c i r r 3) o f the total 
electron density about 4 x  1023c i r r 3 in graphite (see GaAs and 
Te as other examples in Refs. 29 and 30). The "optical" mass 
'«opt =  m em h/ ( m e +  «  0.024 for the copias calculation
was derived using the effective carrier masses m ex  =  0.06 and 
imUK =  0.04 in /T-point from  Ref. 28, while its correction for 
the linear band dispersion— farther from  the /T-point, closer to 
the M -point— by the factor of [1 +  (peh/2 .5  x  1023c i r r 3)1/2] 
was made using, as the relevant scaling factors, their density- 
of-state masses. The corresponding masses were extracted 
from  the corresponding electronic density-of-states (e-DOS) 
distributions28 gej, a  m 'J l  ascribing all their variations in this 
narrow region of the Brilluoin zone presum ably to the varia­
tions of m ej , . The dephasing time dependence on peh was taken 
in the em pirical form T(peh) «  1 fs x ( l  x  1021cm _3/ p eh)1/3 
following the 3D electron gas m odel31 and the dephasing time 
magnitudes presented in Refs. 27, 3 2 -  33.
In lieu of all these used approxim ations, the calculated 
dependence /?(0",peh) (Fig. 4, top axis) provides a reasonable 
fit to the experimental reflectivity curve with the initial flat 
region and the following rise, representing a dam ped plasmon 
resonance,27 though the experim ental curve exhibits the pro­
nounced change of its slope at F eff «  0 .02J/cm 2. The general 
correspondence of these curves shows that the reflectivity 
dip and related "dielectric-m etal" transition at &>pias(Peh) ^  
Re(£2mter)1/2&>ias occurs for the dispersion-corrected opti­
cal mass /«opt « 0 .1 0 ,  approximately, at peh.Pias ^  1-3 x 
1021c i r r 3. Similarly, the calculated Re(£2) m agnitude turns 
to negative values for peh >  1.3 x  1021c i r r 3 [Fig. 3(a)], while 
the SPP excitation threshold condition Re(£i) <  -R e (£ 2) in 
Eq. (1), according to this figure, is fulfilled for expectedly 
higher peh,spp >  1-9 x  1021c i r r 3.
Importantly, the surface nanostructuring conditions of 
the present w ork [Fnano «  F eff «  0 .06J/cm 2(F  «  0.1 J /c m 2)] 
correspond to the EH P density Peh ^  1-9 x  1021cirT 3 (Fig. 4), 
which is in good agreem ent with the above-mentioned SPP 
excitation threshold peh,spp «  1-9 x  1021c i r r 3. This indicates 
that in this work, the surface nanostructuring of graphite 
occurred under near-threshold experimental conditions (obvi­
ously, the laser fluence threshold for the initial SPP excitation 
can be considered as a lower bound for the corresponding
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FIG. 5. Calculated SPP-wavelength A for the photoexcited 
graphite surface, vs peh. The branch 1 is unphysical [R e(ei) +  
Re(e2) > 0, Re(ei )Re(e2) > 0] compared to the branch 2 [R e(ei) +  
Re(e2) < 0, Re(ei )Re(e2) < 0]. The mark show the SPP excitation 
threshold peh,spp ^  1-9 x 1021 cm-3 and the most probable SPP 
wavelength A SPP sa 700 nm.
surface nanostructuring threshold). Furtherm ore, such agree­
m ent between EH P density magnitude peh ^  1.9 x  1021cm -3 
at F nano and Peh.spp ^  2.3 x  1021cm -3 in Fig. 4 enables one 
to evaluate, using Eq. (1) and data from Fig. 3, the most 
probable SPP wavelength A SPP «  700 nm  (Fig. 5). According 
to the additional inequality conditions to Eq. (1), the branch 
1 is unphysical [Re(ei) +  Re(£2) >  0, Re(£i)Re(£2) >  0] not 
supporting SPP excitation, com paring to the branch 2, when 
these conditions— R e(ei) +  Re(e2) <  0, Re(£i)Re(£2) <  0—  
are fulfilled. The latter branch dem onstrates a strong increase 
of A SPP just above the SPP excitation threshold Peh.spp ^  
2.3 x  1021cm ~3, which is interesting for fs-laser nanostruc­
turing, but this regim e can be hardly captured experimentally 
because of strong variations of peh across the com monly 
used nonrectangular (e.g., Gaussian or sec2) temporal profiles 
o f fs-laser pulses. The A SPP value is consistent with the 
fundamental harmonic ( m =  1) wavelength of the final surface 
nanorelief, A i «  800 nm, in Fig. 2.
Finally, using the derived p eh( -ftff) dependence (Fig. 4), it is 
instructive to evaluate an A uger recom bination constant ya for 
graphite, which is, to our knowledge, unknown yet, but could 
be also relevant for graphene. It is assumed that in the intense 
fs-laser excitation regim e, the linear EH P photogeneration is 
strongly lim ited (a144Fnano/ftojias y>> Peh.spp, where ft is the 
P lanck constant), owing to the Auger recom bination process,34 
by the fluence-dependent density
/ Z7 \ ,/ Q'(Peh) ( -frff \  r, ,
Peh( A ff)  =  ■/ — ------   . (3)
V Ya IIOJlas V Tlas )
Hence, for the above-mentioned m agnitudes &>ias,Tias, and 
cy(744 nm ,peh) «  o'(744nm) «  3.2 x  105cm _1 [see Fig. 3(b) 
for the w eak EHP-induced band-gap renorm alization effect 
on Im(£2inter)L a few data points— Peh.crit ^  1-3 x  1021c i r r 3at 
F eff =  0 .025J/cm 2 and Peh.spp ^  1-9 x  1021cm -3 at Fnano «  
0 .06J/cm 2— yield for the strongly excited graphite yA «  
(1.0 ± 0 .3 )  x  10~28cm 6/s , which is reasonably closer to corre­
sponding m agnitudes for the narrow-gap semiconductor [see, 
e.g., 0.55-eV InGaAsSb with yA «  2 x  10~28cm 6/s  (Ref. 35)] 
than to wide-gap semiconductors Si, GaAs, and InGaN
FIG. 6. (a) SEM image of exfoliated graphite sheets on graphite 
surface nanostructured at F  =  0 .1J/cm 2 andW = 200 (imaging angle 
of 45 ); (b) SEM image of narrow trenches (intermediate nanorelief) 
on titanium surface nanostructured at near-threshold conditions of 
F  =  0.02 J/cm 2 and N  =  50 (imaging angle of 0°). The arrows show 
the directions of the laser polarization e and scanning velocity v.
[4 x  1 0 -31 (direct gap of 3 eV ),34 1 x  10~29 (1.5 eV),36 and
2 x  10~3"cm6/s  (2.5 eV) (Ref. 37), respectively], according 
to the zero /T-point band gap in unexcited graphite.28
The estim ated threshold EH P density peh-spp ^  1.9 x 
1021c i r r 3 enables an evaluation of the corresponding de­
posited energy density in the interference m axim a of the 
incident fs-laser and prim ary SPP waves, as a key param eter 
for ablation of graphite during the fs-laser inscription of 
its surface nanostructures. Surprisingly, this EH P density 
corresponds to a volume energy density (enthalpy) m agnitude 
on the graphite surface A h(Fnano) =  Peh.spp x  Twj ias « 5 x  
102J /c m 3(3 x  103J/m ole), which is two orders o f m agnitude 
lower than the near-critical enthalpy of carbon A /;(crit) «
3 x  105 J /m o le ,38 with the latter providing intense fs-laser 
ablation of the m aterial,19 for example, even with rather violent 
exfoliation o f separate graphitic sheets (potentially, graphenes) 
clearly visible at an angle of 45° [Fig. 6(a)]. However, 
the ratio A /;(crit)/A h(F nano) shrinks to «  2.7 upon correc­
tion on the factor o f Auger (nonradiative) recombination, 
o'744Fnmo/2&>iaspeh,sPP «  36, which rapidly— on a time scale 
1 / (Ka Peh ’ sPP) ~  ts— converts the photogenerated e-h 
pairs during the pum p fs-laser pulse via triple recom bination 
e,e,h and e,h,h collisions into single hot carriers transferring 
their energy further to the lattice.23 Hence, the balance between 
the quantities A /;(F nano) and Aft(crit) in the interference m ax­
im a m ay be achieved at the surface nanostructuring fluence F  «  
0 .1 J /c m 2, roughly, for approxim ately threefold localization of 
the deposited laser energy (EM field enhancem ent Eioc/ E 0 ~  
1.7). Using a relationship for cylindrical SPP w aves16 for a 
rough estimate
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such local field enhancem ent may indeed be expected for 
hem icylindrical surface nanoridges and similar features with 
their diameters D  ~  0.15Aias. Such small-scale nanotrenches 
with D  ~  0-lA.ias and sharp ridges can be experim entally ob­
served as an interm ediate periodic nanorelief at near-threshold 
nanostructuring conditions (see, e.g., narrow trenches on a tita­
nium  surface nanostructured under near-threshold conditions 
[Fig. 6(b)]),13 resulting, as shown below, in the appearance 
of higher spatial harm onics (;« ~  A SPP/ D )  of the surface 
nanorelief during its subsequent multishot fs-laser driven 
evolution.
C. Modeling of near-threshold fabrication of ID subwavelength 
multiperiod surface nanogratings
Our experimental data and previous analysis have dem on­
strated the initial "interference" formation on the graphite 
surface of the interm ediate nanograting with the experi­
m entally m easured single-period A \  «  800 nm, which is 
reasonably close to the calculated SPP period A SPP «  700 nm. 
W ithin the "interference" (laser-SPP wave interaction) 
m odel,14,22’23 the overall absorbed surface EM  intensity along 
the surface in the x  direction can be represented as14
=  4 iSU0 +  (/iaJspp)1/2 sin x  +  , (5)
accounting for the contributions of the absorbed laser (7ias, 
typically with almost Gaussian surface distribution) and SPP 
wave (/spp) intensities, with the initial phase <f>. It is the second, 
spatially modulated interference term, rather than the spatially 
monotonic first one, that provides the formation of an inter­
mediate surface nanograting, once the absorbed (deposited) 
EM  intensity exceeds the ablation threshold. Therefore, the 
next question is how the subsequent surface nanostructur­
ing proceeds for different laser fluences F  >  Fnano, while 
producing, for the given Gaussian-shaped laser beam, peri­
odic surface nanotrenches with different fluence-dependent 
w idths w  and heights h at different ratios F / F nano >  1. 
Though the direct relationship between w ji  m agnitudes and 
the incident fluence F  is not known yet, it is obvious, from the 
definition of Fnano, that for F / F nano 1 pronounced surface 
nanostructures are expected to emerge [Fig. 7(a)], com paring 
to subtle nanostructures [Fig. 7(c)] [see, e.g., Fig. 6(b) for a 
real example] in the case of F / F nano >  1. The central point of 
our consideration here will be the effect o f the intermediate 
near-wavelength, single-period nanograting relief [in most 
cases possessing a nonsinusoidal profile, see Fig. 6(b)]— via 
diffraction of the incident laser wave— on the final cumulative 
surface nanorelief.
It is well known that in the specific case of a resonance har­
m onic (sinusoidal) grating, the incident laser wave impinging 
on the grating at a certain angle 6 transforms into a diffracted 
wave propagating along the grating surface as an SPP wave. 
The corresponding phase-m atching condition then reads16
(a)
k, +  nq g =  *n (6)
where k t and q g are the surface projections of the laser 
wave vector k 0( \k t \ =  |&o|s in 0 ;) and the grating wave vector, 
respectively, while the num ber n is the diffraction order. A t 
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FIG. 7. Truncated, upshifted harmonic model surface profile 
(bottom curves): truncation level at 75% (a), 40% (b), and 3% (c). 
The upper curves offset for clarity represent the corresponding surface 
EM intensity (interference maxima) profiles with the shadow band 
showing the ablation threshold (the bottom line of the band) and the 
correspondence between the interference maxima and the ablated 
surface spots (an example shown by the vertical dotted lines at 
A' =  4).
simplified to &n =  q g describing the diffractive excitation of 
an SPP wave with a wavelength equal to the grating spacing.
Generally, any rough surface relief can be considered as an 
infinite set o f two-dim ensional resonance harm onic gratings 
with different wave-num ber pairs {qgx ^ gY} and heights 
S (q gX,q gY). Then, the different nonsinusoidal (truncated 
sinusoidal) gratings with the single-period A (qo =  2 n / A )  
and variable nanotrench widths w  and heights h appearing 
in Figs. 7(a)-7(c) at different ratios F / F nano >  1 can be 
represented as corresponding sets o f superim posed subwave­
length harmonics with the m-folded wave numbers m q(] 
[Figs. 8(a)-8(c)]. The subwavelength harm onics spectra are 
expectedly extending along the q scale versus the decreasing 
nanotrench width w  and height h in terms of the number 
o f the present high-harm onic modes, while their amplitudes 
are simultaneously decreasing. Particularly, for F  values well 
above the threshold Fnano to provide the localized ablation of 
graphite, but still below the much higher "m acroscopic" single­
shot ablation threshold for the entire irradiated surface of 
the corresponding m aterial (0.2 J /c m 2),18-20 the intermediate 
single-period nanograting profile is close to that o f a resonance































FIG. 8. Amplitude FFT spectra S(q) of the corresponding surface 
profiles in Fig. 7. The integer magnitudes q represent the orders of 
the FFT harmonics.
harm onic grating surface [Fig. 7(a)], exhibiting in the FFT 
spectrum  [Fig. 8(a)] almost a single prom inent spectral mode 
and, thus, during laser irradiation tending to the presum able 
developm ent o f the present surface nanograting. In contrast, for 
the near-threshold F / F nano >  1, the interm ediate single-period 
surface nanograting possesses minute nanotrench width w  and 
height h  [Fig. 7(c)], exhibiting a broad FFT spectrum of low- 
am plitude high spatial harm onics (q =  mqo)  [Fig. 8(c)] and 
providing— via diffraction— excitation of the corresponding 
low-amplitude, high-g SPP waves with the integer wave
numbers mqo.16 In the latter case, the constructive interference 
between the incident laser wave and the excited high-harmonic 
SPP waves enables surface im printing of the resulting 
EM -wave interference patterns in the form of superim posed 
m ultiperiod subwavelength nanogratings upon locally exceed­
ing the m acroscopic ablation threshold, but for this purpose 
the low amplitudes of the high-g SPP waves will require 
cum ulative laser irradiation.
We believe this is the case in this work, where the fs-laser 
nanostructuring of the initially plane graphite surface was 
perform ed at the near-threshold conditions ( F / F nano >  1) 
providing ultranarrow periodic nanotrenches via the above- 
m entioned "laser-initial SPP wave" interference mechanism. 
The ongoing diffraction of the incident laser wave on the 
interm ediate anharmonic near-wavelength, single-period sur­
face nanograting seems to provide a num ber of in-plane 
diffracted angular com ponents (high-harmonic SPP waves), 
which are further im printed— via their constructive inter­
ference with the incident laser wave— in each intertrench 
grating space in the form  of superim posed higher nanorelief 
harmonics.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, in this study, one-dim ensional periodical 
surface nanogratings with a large number of higher relief 
harm onics (up to 7th order) were written on a flat graphite 
surface using multiple femtosecond laser pum p pulses with 
fluences slightly above the nanostructuring threshold, and 
qualitatively visualized by SEM. The observed features of 
the nanorelief are used to illustrate qualitatively its two-stage 
formation via fabrication. A t the first stage, periodic narrow 
and broadly spaced nanotrenches (nonsinusoidal relief) occur 
on the initially flat m aterial surface as a result o f interference 
between electrical fields o f the incident fem tosecond laser 
pum p pulse and the surface plasm on-polaritonic wave excited 
via diffraction of the pulse on the seeding surface roughness. 
A t the second stage, diffraction of the incident femtosecond 
laser pum p pulse on the interm ediate single-period, near­
wavelength nonsinusoidal surface nanograting into a series 
of in-plane angular com ponents (surface plasm on-polaritonic 
waves), representing higher harmonics of the intermediate 
nanograting relief, via their constructive interference with the 
incident laser wave provides im printing of the resulting inter­
ference m axim a in the form  of the m ultiperiod final nanorelief.
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